Job Description: GIS Consultant
Experience:

Post graduate qualification in Geographic Information Systems or equivalent
workplace experience essential; 1-2 years in relevant employment desirable.

Training:

BSc or BA in Geography, Environmental Science, Town and Country Planning or
equivalent subject area to reflect understanding of land use planning and management
in the UK.

Location:

Cheltenham, Gloucestershire.

Salary
Range:

£17,500 - £22,250 pa
Negotiable depending on skills and experience. Full time or part time.

About the
Company:

An exciting opportunity to join a young, expanding environmental planning practice
which provides professional advice to a range of clients in the areas of Sustainability,
Strategic Environmental Assessment, Habitats Regulations Assessment, Environmental
Impact Assessment, Ecology and Green Infrastructure planning.
We are a dynamic, energetic and ethically motivated Company, committed to
continuing the professional development of our team.

About the
Role:

The role presents the opportunity to contribute to a diversity of projects for public and
private sector clients within a vibrant team, ranging from national and sub-regional
strategies and plans to masterplans and individual planning applications. The ability to
manage your own workload and respond well to deadlines will be essential.
We are keen to hear from mature-minded and ambitious individuals who have the
capability and desire to deliver high quality and innovative mapping solutions using:
 Geographic Information Systems and related software packages
 Geo-spatial analysis and data management
 Digitisation and data manipulation
This exciting post will include a blend of client-facing and Company-internal roles.

About the
Candidate:

Candidates will need to be self-motivated, innovative and proactive. You will exhibit a
capacity for creative and original thinking in relation to designing GIS analytical
techniques to support the development of strategies and reports, in order to influence
strategic and site-level initiatives for environmental or sustainability gains.
Experience of working in a land use or development planning context will be an
advantage, and a strong appreciation of environmental issues is essential. All
candidates must possess good interpersonal and written / verbal communication skills.
Other essential skills include:
 Experience of ESRI ArcGIS
 Proficient in the use of MS Excel
 Appreciation / understanding of cartographic techniques and the design element
of map production.
Experience in the use of Adobe Illustrator and MAPublisher is desirable.

Interested?

Please contact Kate Aulman by e-mail in the first instance at kate.aulman@ue-a.co.uk

15th June 2011

